Effects of subacute pretreatment with carbamate together with acute adjunct pretreatment against nerve agent exposure.
Visual observations were made to compare the pretreatment benefits of subacute (75 micrograms/hr, sc) and acute (146 micrograms/kg, im, at 30 min) deliveries of physostigmine salicylate (Phy) against 2 or 5 LD50s (60 or 150 micrograms/kg, sc) of soman in guinea pigs; scopolamine, 80 micrograms/kg, im, was given routinely at 30 min. In a second set of studies, pretreatment with subacute carbamate [sc, Phy 36 micrograms/hr or pyridostigmine (Pyr), 50 micrograms/hr] and acute adjunct (im, scopolamine, 0.48 mg/kg, or trihexyphenidyl, 2 mg/kg) at 30 min, was used against soman (5 LD50s, sc) and VX (18.4 micrograms/kg, sc; 2 LD50s); atropine (16 mg/kg, im) and 2-PAM (25 mg/kg, im) were given at 1 min post soman. In all studies, lethality, % convulsing, convulsive/subconvulsive score, and recovery time were noted. Subacute dosing for 7 days was done via 14-day osmotic minipumps (OMPs). Results of the first set of studies indicate that subacute and acute deliveries of Phy give essentially comparable protection against 2 or 5 LD50s of soman. The second set of studies show that against soman, the adjuncts scopolamine and trihexyphenidyl when compared, and the carbamates, Phy and Pyr when compared, gave similar protective benefits as indicated by all four monitored measures of toxicity. Phy with either adjunct provided excellent protection against VX induced mortality and convulsions. With both carbamates, trihexyphenidyl gave similar protective benefits against VX. Scopolamine, however, under the conditions used herein, failed to act beneficially with Pyr against VX.